For families & educational staff
8-week class | No charge | Must be eligible

Four minimesters offered

Am I eligible to take this ASL class?

✔ Must be related to child (age 0-21) who is deaf or hard of hearing and who is a resident of Iowa OR work with a child who is deaf or hard of hearing in an Iowa educational setting

✔ Must have internet and access to Zoom, preferably using desktop, laptop or tablet

✔ Must be able to attend weekly classes

How do I register?
Registration opens before 8-week sessions begin
Scan QR code or go to: iowaschoolforthedeaf.org/across-iowa
Or click HERE.

Questions?
email carly.hiser@iaedb.org
712.220.0292

CEUS offered for educational audiologists and speech pathologists.

Dates
1st Minimester
Registration: 7/15/22 - 8/05/22
Course: 8/15/22 - 10/3/22

2nd Minimester
Registration: 9/2/22 - 9/30/22
Course: 10/17/22 - 12/5/22

3rd Minimester
Registration: 11/11/22 - 12/9/22
Course: 1/9/23 - 2/27/23

4th Minimester
Registration: 1/27/23 - 3/3/23
Course: 3/20/23 - 5/8/23